MARK of Introduction to Agriculture Sciences Course "Nilai MK Pengantar Ilmu-ilmu Pertanian"

Dear Students of General Class - Tingkat Persiapan Bersama

Bogor Agricultural University (IPB)

Odd Semester, Academic Year 2012/2013

MARK of Introduction to Agriculture Sciences Course, "Nilai Mata Kuliah Pengantar Ilmu-ilmu Pertanian" (PIP) - TPB IPB

can be seen by click [NILAI PIP Semester Ganjil 2012/2013 TPB IPB], please. Circulate this link to the other TPB students, especially who have been getting holiday in their home towns. Have a nice holiday.... and see you early February, in the even semester of 2012/2013.

Coordinator,

Prof. Dr. Hadi Susilo ARIFIN